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Abstract
"Rocha" pear (Pyrus communis L.) was picked at three different harvest times and
stored in controlled atmosphere immediately (normal-CA) or after one month in cold
storage (delayed-CA storage), or stored immediately in normal atmosphere (NA). One
CA storage condition was used with 2.5 % 0 2 + 0.7 % CO2. L-ascorbic acid (L-AA),
color, and firmness were evaluated at harvest, after five and nine months of storage.
At harvest time pears from the second harvest date presented higher AA levels than
fruits from the other harvests. After five months of storage a decrease in the level of
AA was observed for fruits from all the slorage conditions. After five months of stor-
age fruits from delayed-CA storage showed tendency to higher AA content than fruits
from normal-CA storage. Fruits stored in air presented the highest AA content. It is of
utmost importance to perform studies on the mechanisms of degradation of AA in-
pears stored under CA.
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